
Guided Reading Lesson Plan (Levels A-L) 

 

 

Title:   Animals of Africa  (day 1)  Level:   L    ISBN:   978-1-4509-2809-0    Publisher:   Benchmark Education   

 

Familiar Read:  (3 min.) 

Familiar Writing: (3 min.)             Word Building (3 min.) 

1. caught   4. became   open syllables: Break the word into syllables. The  

2. thought   5. reason   syllable that ends in a vowel is a long vowel sound. 

3. cousin   6. usually   hippopotamus- hi/po/pot/a/mus; dinosaurs-  

        di/no/saurs; tigers- ti/gers    

      

Before Reading: (5-7 min.) 

 Book Introduction: (include meaning, structure, visual) 

-This is a nonfiction book called Animals of Africa. Can you name some animals that live in Africa. This book 

will name some animals that lived in Africa millions of years ago starting with dinosaurs all the way to the 

animals that you can find there today.  

- This book has many text features that will help you understand more about Africa and the animals that live 

there. Open your books to the front cover and Table of Contents. Read the content vocabulary words and 

chapter headings to yourself to get an idea of what we will read about in this book. Look through the pages 

until you come to the introduction on page 2. When you read the chapters if you need to look back at these 

pages to help you understand the vocabulary or where Africa is you can use them to help you.  

- Turn to page 2. Today you will read the introduction and chapter 1. You will read about dinosaurs and early 

mammals that lived in Africa millions of years ago. Please read all the text boxes and captions to understand 

all the information the author is giving you. 

 

 Difficult Words/Vocabulary 

pg 2 flourished, pg 3 extinct, pg 5 fossil, pg 6 continent paleontologist discovered 

 Suggested Teaching Point:  (refer to Behaviors to Notice and Support) 

Readers use text features to help them understand nonfiction.  

 

During Reading: (5-10 min.)  *Revisit the teaching point as needed. 

Prompts to Support readers:       Does it match?        Does it sound right?      Does it make sense? 

 

After Reading: (5-7 min.) 

 Discuss the story 

- What were some of the animals that first lived in Africa? How were they similar to or different from animals 

today? 

- What was one thing you found interesting in this chapter. What made it interesting to you? 

- How did the text features help you understand the information in the text? 

- Did you have any questions about these animals of Africa while you were reading? Were they answered in 

the chapter? 

 Return to Teaching Point 

 

 Comprehension Strategy Focus:  connections, questions, inferences, visualizing, summarizing, 

synthesizing, determining importance 

 

Writing Connection:  (5 min.) 

What are some questions you still have about animals in Africa? (Either extinct animals or current animals) 

 

 



Guided Reading Lesson Plan (Levels A-L) 

 

Title:   Animals of Africa (day 2)   Level:   L    ISBN:   978-1-4509-2809-0    Publisher:   Benchmark Education   

 

Familiar Read:  (3 min.) 

Familiar Writing: (3 min.)             Word Building (3 min.) 

1. example   4. laugh   open syllables: Break the word into syllables. The  

2. important   5. different   syllable that ends in a vowel is a long vowel sound. 

3. themselves   6. usually   environment - en/vi/ron/ment; adaptation - 

        ad/ap/ta/tion; region - re/gion 

Before Reading: (5-7 min.) 

 Book Introduction: (include meaning, structure, visual) 

- What was the main idea of chapter 1 yesterday? (Early animals that lived in Africa millions of years ago)  

- Today you will read chapter two in Animals of Africa. The animals you will read about today currently live 

in countries across Africa in different habitats. What is a habitat? Turn to page 17 and find the meaning of the 

word habitat. You will read about what the different habitats in Africa are and which animals live there.  

- Pay close attention to the captions, labels, word boxes, and maps again in this chapter. They have extra 

information important to the animals and Africa. 

- After you finish page 23, I want you to work on the activity in the green box called Check Point. Be ready to 

discuss what you find.  

 

 Difficult Words/Vocabulary 

pg 14 environment adaptations, pg 17 habitat regions, pg 18 camouflaged, pg 21 kilometers 

 Suggested Teaching Point:  (refer to Behaviors to Notice and Support) 

Readers use text features to help them understand nonfiction.  

 

During Reading: (5-10 min.)  *Revisit the teaching point as needed. 

Prompts to Support readers:       Does it match?        Does it sound right?      Does it make sense? 

 

After Reading: (5-7 min.) 

 Discuss the story 

- What is an adaptation? Name one adaptation that you read about that helps an animal to survive. Describe 

how it helps the animal survive.  

- Why do you think the author added the green Check Point box into the book at the end of this chapter? 

- What are the three habitats in Africa? Where do most animals live? Find the answer in your book.  

- Why do you think they would live in the grasslands and forests rather than the desert? What are some 

animals that live in the grasslands? What are some animals that live in the forests? 

- Did you read about any animal that you didn't know anything about before this chapter? What did you learn 

about this animal? 

 

 

 Return to Teaching Point 

 

 Comprehension Strategy Focus:  connections, questions, inferences, visualizing, summarizing, 

synthesizing, determining importance 

 

Writing Connection:  (5 min.) 

Name one adaptation that you read about that helps an animal to survive. Describe how it helps the animal 

survive. 

 

 



Guided Reading Lesson Plan (Levels A-L) 

 

 

Title:   Animals of Africa (day 3)   Level:   L    ISBN:   978-1-4509-2809-0    Publisher:   Benchmark Education   

 

Familiar Read:  (3 min.) 

Familiar Writing: (3 min.)             Word Building (3 min.) 

1. search   4. always   open syllables: Break the word into syllables. The 

2. natural   5. cannot   syllable that ends in a vowel is a long vowel sound. 

3. becoming   6. sometime   migrate - mi/grate; return - re/turn; gorilla - go/rill/a 

Before Reading: (5-7 min.) 

 Book Introduction: (include meaning, structure, visual) 

- What was the main idea of chapter 2? 

- Today you will read chapter 3 titled The Struggle to Survive. What do you think this chapter might be about? 

What makes you think that? This chapter will be about some of the difficulties that animals in Africa face. As 

you read try to pick out what these different difficulties are.  

- Read chapter 3 and the conclusion. When you finish the conclusion, there are some activity questions in the 

back of the book for you to try to answer. If you can't remember the answer, go back in your book to find the 

answer.  

 

 Difficult Words/Vocabulary 

pg 25 million migrate Serengeti Plains instinct, pg 28 endangered 

 Suggested Teaching Point:  (refer to Behaviors to Notice and Support) 

Readers use text features to help them understand nonfiction.  

 

During Reading: (5-10 min.)  *Revisit the teaching point as needed. 

Prompts to Support readers:       Does it match?        Does it sound right?      Does it make sense? 

 

After Reading: (5-7 min.) 

 Discuss the story 

- What was the main idea of chapter 3? What were some of the struggles that animals face in Africa? (being 

eaten by predators, finding food, migrating, having a place to live away from villages) 

- Do animals around Indiana face any difficulties that might be similar to the animals in Africa?  

- Why do the wildebeests migrate twice a year? 

- What is an instinct? Can you answer the Check Point question? (People are mammals with instincts. What 

kinds of instincts can you think of?) 

- Why can elephants not stay in one place for very long? Why is a wildlife park not a perfect place for 

elephants to live?  

- The conclusion says, "Many Africans today have never seen a lion or an elephant." How do you think this is 

possible? 

- What are two endangered animals in Africa today?  

 

 Return to Teaching Point 

 

 Comprehension Strategy Focus:  connections, questions, inferences, visualizing, summarizing, 

synthesizing, determining importance 

 

 

 

Writing Connection:  (5 min.) 

Name one animal from chapter 3 and the struggle it faces to survive in Africa.  


